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WED Tuition Assistance Information

Military Support Services provides assistance related to military
education portals such as Tuition Assistance (TA) billing, grade
reporting, graduation verification, reimbursement actions, and
more. Register to learn more about using TA at the Alamo
Colleges. REGISTER HERE

WEB-RECON
WEDNESDAYS
Supporting our Military & Veteran Community

 1100-1200PM

8
WED Military Spouse Tuition Assistance Program (MyCAA)

Scholarship
Military Spouse Career Advancement Account (MyCAA) program
offers up to $4,000 for eligible spouses to pay for classes
leading to a degree or certificate at St. Philip’s College. Register
to learn!

REGISTER HERE

FEBRUARY 2023

MILITARY SUPPORT SERVICES PRESENTS

15
WED Nursing

Join to learn about our Licensed Vocational Nurse/Military to
Associate Degree in Nursing program and how you could transition
from an LVN or specific military MOS/AFSC rating into the exciting
world of nursing through our program at St. Philip's College.

REGISTER HERE

Reach us: 210-486-2001 | dst-military@alamo.edu

22
WED Career & Resume

Whether this is your first semester in college or graduation is just
around the corner, Career Services has the resources and network
to help you explore and develop your career goals. Join this session
to learn more!

REGISTER HERE

https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAld-mgqDotE9YHeGoJujsK5uDXZlh3fPXu
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrcu2tpj0vEtMEvIlbUfj_04_ipk2b6wXO
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtf-2vpj0vEt3eEIdkcXxFAQN_sWxrusv1
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tfuGorj4uGNGh-a3tJ26s6tyMt8ZiZkwe


1
WED

Heads up in Higher Ed for Military
Our Military Support Services team is here to help guide Active Duty
students in their academic journey at the Alamo Colleges. Join this
session to learn more about our services and how we can assist you
throughout each semester.

REGISTER HERE

MARCH 2023

8
WED

Cyber Security
Are you interested in the dynamic career field of Information
Technology or Cyber Security? Listen to one of our experts give you
the inside scoop about our degree, and certificate programs and what
it takes to work in this career field.

REGISTER HERE

22
WED STEM Careers

Science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) occupations
include computer and mathematical, architecture and engineering,
and life and physical science occupations. Join this session to learn
about careers in this field and the job outlook.

REGISTER HERE

Reach us: 210-486-2001 | dst-military@alamo.edu

29
WED Nursing

Join to learn about our Licensed Vocational Nurse/Military to
Associate Degree in Nursing program and how you could transition
from an LVN or specific military MOS/AFSC rating into the exciting
world of nursing through our program at St. Philip's College.

REGISTER HERE

WEB-RECON
WEDNESDAYS

https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYldOytrDssGNb-kay2QtyIxf0wN8HeF2du
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrde-rrTgqHNX2CS9faupFTmM8T3DkNJiF
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvcOGgqDgtH9bCMPG0WQhkLDKJDOJmyjxX
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJElcuqprDorGNyoSus4fH4NwFZLnEhl2sf4


5
WED Financial Literacy

This session provides students with an understanding of economic
concepts that will allow them to navigate their finances. Our goal is
for students to gain skills to make educated and effective decisions
with their money. Join this session to learn more!

REGISTER HERE

APRIL 2023
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WED Heads up in Higher Ed for Military

Our Military Support Services team is here to help guide Active Duty
students in their academic journey at the Alamo Colleges. Join this
session to learn more about our services and how we can assist you
throughout each semester.

REGISTER HERE
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WED Health Science Careers

Join this session to learn more about the health science programs at
St. Philip's College and the job outlook in the health industry.

REGISTER HERE

Reach us: 210-486-2001 | dst-military@alamo.edu

26
WED

REGISTER HERE

WEB-RECON
WEDNESDAYS

Financial Aid
Do you have questions about financial aid? Join one of our financial
aid professionals for an overview of the Free Application for Federal
Aid (FAFSA) process and information on additional types of aid
available to students.

https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkcuusqDgjHd07q5SMYs90-4wpGtWzHDbt
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsce6spzwqGtGXJq7dXNKepAXsXFDP7sUA
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrdeCqrD0oE9D_J4m-8urE1mVdfjLAYqFx
https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkf-qrpj8oEteWecy9lQsIeFRDtmkhVZhY


MAY 2023

Reach us: 210-486-2001 | dst-military@alamo.edu

WEB-RECON
WEDNESDAYS

WED

3
VA Benefits
Join this session for an overview of veteran and dependent education
benefits. You will learn about what you need to qualify/check
eligibility and identify the necessary documents to provide the VA
office to process your benefits. REGISTER HERE

https://alamo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvd-ihrDMqG9OiNCvrmyaAV3DBzVNfBw_I

